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Two North Shore 

"Nice Selection of Shops"

Two North Shore is a nice, modern shopping center located, as the name

implies, in North Shore. The center has a small, nice collection of

businesses, from toy stores to Whole Foods to a gym and much more. If

you're looking for a place for a nice stroll and shop, Two North Shore is

the place.

 www.twonorthshore.com  301 Manufacturers Road, Chattanooga TN
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Warehouse Row 

"Downtown's Best Shopping Experience"

This row of eight abandoned warehouses built between 1904-1911 has

been transformed into a mixed-use property that includes shopping,

offices and a food court. The food court provides culinary variety for

hungry shoppers. Mall services include: ATM, outdoor picnic area, free Wi-

Fi food court and covered parking.

 +1 423 267 1127  warehouserow.com/  1110 Market Street, Chattanooga TN
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Northgate Mall 

"North of the River"

While the masses cram into the parking lots of Hamilton Place Mall,

shoppers looking for a less frenzied experience drive a few miles north of

the river to this shopping mainstay. For over three decades Northgate has

been the mall of choice for residents of Hixson, Riverview and downtown

Chattanooga. Over 80 stores and 10 eateries make it a great place to shop

and dine. You'll find well-known department stores as well as specialty

shops. To make your visit to the mall an even more educational and

patriotic one, pay a visit to the Medal of Honor Museum.

 +1 423 870 9521  www.visitnorthgatemall.com/  271 Northgate Mall, Chattanooga TN
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Hamilton Place Mall 

"The Shopping, Dining & Entertainment Place"

Tennessee's largest shopping experience, this mall houses six department

stores, 200 specialty shops, 30 eateries and 17 movie screens. 22 million

shoppers come here each year, lured by the one million square feet of

retail space and the exclusive selection of stores. Visit the website for

additional store information or to purchase gift certificates online.

 +1 423 894 7177  www.hamiltonplace.com  2100 Hamilton Place Boulevard,

Chattanooga TN
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